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1.0 INTRODUCTION
Two basic methods have been developed for biaxial stretching
of polymer film either in a simultaneous or a two-step operation.
One method is called "Bubble Process", in which a supercooled
tubular film is heated to orientation temperature and stretched
by inflation between two sets of pinch rolls running at different
speeds (Fig. 1) [1]. In the second method [2], the tenterframe
operation, the polymer is extruded through a slot die and
quenched. The cooling of extruded sheet or film can be acheived
either by quenching in water or, in the case of film, by wrapping
around a water-cooled roll. The latter is known as chill roll
casting. The casted film is normally oriented in two steps. The
first step is usually longitudinal orientation between rolls
running at different speeds. In the second stage, the film enters
a tenterframe where it is stretched laterally by means of
diverging chains of clips (Fig. 2). Somewhat higher stretching
forces are required in the second stage which may be carried out
at slightly higher temperatures. This is mainly due to the
crystallization of the film during the first stretching
operation. Whereas the bubble process operates at constant
pressure, the tenterframe process operates at a constant rate of
elongation. The tenter process can also be carried out as a
simultaneous operation in which an extruded sheet with beaded
edges is biaxially oriented in a tenterframe equipped with
diverging roller grips for holding and stretching the film (Fig.
3). Films produced by tenter are usually thinner, flatter, and
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Figure 1. Orientation by
bubble process [1]
Figure 2. Two-step orientation by
tenterframe process [2].
Figure 3. One-step orientation by tenterframe process [2]
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have more uniform gauge control [2].
Mobil Company uses a similar two-step tentering process
to produce Polypropylene film. The casted roll of the
polypropylene is allowed to pass through a series of hot rolls of
increasing speeds. Due to this difference in the speed, the film
is being stretched uniaxially in flow direction. This stretched
film enters a tenterframe where it is stretched laterally by
diverging chains of clips.
During high speed production of the Polypropylene film,
"walking" behavior ( movement of the film away from its original
direction ) was shown in the direction perpendicular to the flow
direction. This problem takes place after the film is stretched
uniaxially in the flow direction and before it enters the
tentering frame. Due to this walking problem the clips in the
tentering frame were not able to clamp the edges of the
polypropylene film, and the second step stretching was not able
to be proceeded.
Mobil Company approached this problem by first assuming that
row nucleated structure in the polypropylene film was the cause
to the
"walking" behavior. Row nucleated structure is a result of
crystallization process. Many polymers crystallize when their
melts or solutions are cooled. Crystallization of
polymers
depends on the conditions used such as polymer concentration,
-3-
temperature, and solvent, etc.. The parameters determine not only
the formation and growth of the crystallization nuclei, but also
the morphologies of the crystalline structures formed [3].
Every crystallization is initiated by formation of
crystallization nucleus. The nature of nucleation may be
homogeneous or heterogeneous. The homogeneous nuclei are formed
from molecules or molecular segments of the crystallizing
material itself; this kind of nucleation is also called
spontaneous or thermal nucleation. In contrast, the heterogeneous
nuclei are the surfaces of foreign bodies in the crystallizing
material. These foreign bodies may be dust particles, container
walls, or purposely added nucleating agent [3].
In crystallization from the melt, spherical polycrystalline
structures, called spherulites because of their spherical form,
normally occure. Spherulites consist of lamellar structures for
almost all polymers [4], Once a nucleus is formed,
crystallization spreads by the growth of individual lamellae. In
the early stage of growth, a spherulite probably develops from a
single crystal, and becomes polycrystalline as branching
eventually sets in. A schematic representation of this process is
shown in figure 4. Spherulites represent the crystalline portions
of the samples.
When a melt is under a strain, extension of the polymer
-4-
chains takes place. If the extended polymer chain acts as a
nucleating agent, the growth of a lamallae takes place from this
extended chain. The row nucleated structures are the result of
this process [5]. The morphology of a row nucleated structure is
shown in the figure 5.
- I -
Figure 4. Growth of a spherulite [4].
Figure 5. Morphology of a row nucleated structure
[5].
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The probable factor that causes the walking behavior is the
anisotropy of the polypropylene film. For example, if the stress
distribution in the film is nonsymmetrical the strain required to
reach the same level of stress will be different at different
positions. The objective of this project is to characterize the
structure of the polypropylene film and to propose a mechanism
for the walking phenomenon.
The anisotropic properties of a semi crystalline polymer are
controlled by structures on three levels of organization: (1)
organization at molecular level, or orientation of polymer chain,
(2) orientation of lamallae, and (3) orientation of spherulites.
In order to characterize these three levels of structures, four
different techniques were used: (1) X-ray diffraction, (2)
Scanning Electron Microscopy, (3) Optical Microscopy, and (4)
Tensile Testing.
1.1 X-ray Diffraction
X-ray diffraction technique is used to determine the
orientation of chain at molecular level. When fast electrons
impinge on matter, electrons are ejected from the inner
shell of
an atom of the target material, and the atom is ionized.
Then the
electrons undergo transitions from the outer shells to the
inner
shells. Since the energy levels of different
shells are discrete,
a coherrent ray is emitted with an energy
equal to the
-6-
difference between two shells. This coherrent ray thus possesses
a quite specific wavelength, e.g., 0.154 nm for the Cuft*
radiation frequently used in X-ray measurements [6].
Because x-ray has an electromagnetic nature, it must be
diffracted at crystal planes if the distance between the plane is
comparable to the wavelength of the x-ray. In crystals, the
lattice planes cause diffraction to occur [3], According to
Bragg, the position of reflection is given by the wavelength X
of the incident x-ray beam, the distance d between parallel
planes, and the angle 0 between incident ray and lattice plane.
nX = 2d SinG
where n is the order of reflection.
An unoriented semi-crystalline polymer sample gives a
typical powder-diffraction pattern (Fig. 6). The diffraction
pattern of an amorphous sample differs significantly from that of
a crystalline sample (Fig. 7). An oriented semi-crystalline
polymer sample gives the diffraction pattern known as fibre-
pattern (Fig. 8). The extent of chain orientation in an
anisotropic sample can be determined from the fibre pattern by
quantitative measurement of the distribution of intensity around
the diffraction arcs [6].
There are two general methods for recording X-ray
diffraction and scattering [6].
-7-
Figure 6. Typical x-ray powder diffraction pattern [6]
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Figure 7. Typical x-ray pattern
for amorphous materials
[4].
Figure 8. Typical x-ray
pattern for fibers
[4].
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(1) Photographic techniques, which utilize photographic films.
(2) Dif fractometry (counter) technique, which utilizes different
types of X-ray detectors (counter dif fractometers) .
1.2 Scanning Electron Microscopy
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) is an excellent technique
to study the lamellar and spherulitic morphologies on the
surface. It uses a focused beam of high energy electrons. The
o
resolution of regular SEM is 75 A which is much better than the
Optical Microscope. Besides this, the depth of field in the SEM
is higher than that of the Optical Microscope [7].
In SEM, the primary electrons are generated by heating a
tungsten filament. These primary electrons strike the specimen
surface, interact with surface and thus produce secondary
electrons. These secondary electrons are detected and form an
image on a Cathode Ray Tube [7].
For SEM studies, it is necessary to coat a specimen
sample
with metals e.g. alloy of Au/Pd. Coating is usually carried out
in a high vacuum sputter coater. The metal coating makes
specimen
conductive for electrons [7].
-9-
1.3 Optical Microsco
on a
py
In optical microscope, a beam of light is focused
specimen by condenser lenses. The light is partially absorbed and
reflected as well as transmitted through the specimen. Due to the
variation in specimen density an image of the specimen results
which is carried in the photon beam to the objective lens. The
objective lens forms in the ocular tube an enlarged image that is
magnified by the projection lens or eyepiece to form the final
image. Generally, the optical microscope is limited to the
observation of objects which are at least partially transperent
to the beam of light and, thus, is primarily applicable to the
observation of thin specimens. Opaque objects or specimens for
which observations of surface morphology are desired may be
observed under a optical microscope using reflected light. In the
optical microscope the best resolution is approximately 200 A
[8].
Polarization microscopes are widely employed in the
assessment of spherulitic crystalline polymers as well as in the
determination and measurement of orientations and internal
strains in plastics. In Polarization Microscopy, advantage is
taken of the ability of crystalline materials to rotate the plane
of polarized light. The qualitative detection of crystallinity
by polarization microscopy is more satisfactory in the case where
crystallite size is greater than the wavelength of light [8].
-10-
Polarization microscopes always have two polarization
filters, polarizer and analyser. The polarizer, which is situated
between the light source and condensor, polarizes the light
linearly. The direction of oscillations transmitted by the
analyser, which is situted between objective and eyepiece, is
preferably at right angles to the polarizer [8].
The sample is so positioned that the major refractive
indices are at angles of
45
and
135
to the direction of the
polarizer. The incident, linearly polarized light wave is then
split into two polarized waves of equal amplitude parallel to the
direction of the major refractive indices; these two waves then
traverse the sample with different velocities. Upon emerging from
the sample they combine to form, in the main, an elliptically
polarized wave; only the portion polarized parallel to the
analyser is transmitted [8].
1.4 Tensile Testing
This test method covers the determination of the tensile
properties of material in the form of standerd dumbbell-shaped
test specimens when tested under defined conditions of
pretreatment, temperature, humidity, and testing machine speed.
In this test a specimen is stretched in a tensile strength
machine and elongated at a constant rate, while the
stress and
strain are recorded [3]. This test method determines the
-11-
mechanical properties such as modulus, yield stress, yield
strain, fracture strain etc.. The mechanical properties are
related to the degree of crystallinity, the size of spherulites,
the orientation of chains and the dimension of the material [4].
A few typical stress/strain diagrams are shown in figure 9.
From the diagram it is seen that elastomers (E) exhibit an
increasingly strong stress with increasing strain until they
rupture at point IV. Typical thermoplastics (T) , on the other
hand, behave differently. At low stresses or strains. Hook's law
is followed in the region from the origin to point I. The point I
is consequently called the proportionality limit. By defination,
the proportionality limit is reached when the sample shows a
remaining strain of 0.1 % after removal of the stress [3], Point
II is the maximum of stress/strain curve and is characterized by
the upper yield stress CTs and upper yield strain i_ .
Correspondingly, lower yield stress ci. and lower yield strains
occur at point III. The region between the points la, II, III, is
called the ductile region. And, finally, the tensile strength,
Cq , and the elongation at break or ultimate elongation,q ,
occur at the point IV. The decrease in tensile stress with
increasing strain between II and III is called stress softening.
The increasing stress with increasing strain between III and IV
is called stress hardening [3].
-12-
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Figure 9. Typical stress-strain behaviors of
elastomers(E) and thermoplastics (T) [3]
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2.0 SAMPLING
Five polypropylene samples were cast on Mobil's production
line at different conditions. The conditions are shown in table
1.
Table 1
Conditions Used In the Casting of PP Samples
Sample No. Airknife* Pressure Casting Speed
1 20 PSI. 650 FPM.
2 22 PSI. 650 FPM.
3 15 PSI. 650 FPM.
4 20 PSI. 550 FPM.
5 20 PSI. 650 FPM.
The region, in the process, where the samples were collected
was right before the step at which the polypropylene film were
stretched uniaxially in the flow direction. Out of these five
samples, the first two samples (designated as film # 1 and film #
2) showed walking behavior while the other three samples
(designated as film # 3, film # 4, and film # 5) did not show
walking behavior. Film #1, #2, #3, and #4 were made from
polypropylene resin A. The only difference between them is the
* The location of airknife is in between the extruder and the
chill roll. It blows a jet of warm air, to press extruded sheet
towards the chill roll.
-14-
processing condition (as shown in table 1) at which they were
made. Film # 5 was made of polypropylene resin B. The differences
between the A resin and the B resin are shown in table 2.
Table 2
The Differences Between the Resin A and the Resin B
RESIN MFI ISOTACTICITY Mw/Mn Mn
(NMR-m)
A 4.0 95% 5-8 30-55K
B 3.0 94X 3-10 40-65K
The width of the film #1, #2, #3, and #5 is 65.0 cm. While
the width of film 4 is 88.0 cm. For testing, specimens were taken
from different positions. The position number 1, 2, 3,... was 1.2
cm., 2.4 cm., 3.6 cm respectively from the left hand side
edge of the film (as shown in Fig. 10a - (A)).
For SEM, the positions from where the specimens were taken
are described below. In the film #1, #2, #3, and #5, specimens
number 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 were 7.5 cm (p#7) , 17.5 cm (P#15),
27.5 cm (P#23), 37.5 cm (P#31) , 47.5 cm(P#40) , and 57.5 cm
(P#48) , respectively from left hand side edge. In the film number
4, specimens number 1, 2, 3, and 4 were 9 cm (P#8) , 21 cm (P#18) ,
33 cm (P#28), and 45 cm (P#38) , respectively, from the left hand
side edge. While, position number 6 was 9 cm (P#66) from the
right hand side edge.
-15-
For tensile testing, specimens were cut in two directions
(A) flow direction and (B) transverse direction; as shown in
the figure 10a.
t
T
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(A)
1 2
Fig. 10a. Positions of the specimens taken for tensile testing.
For optical microscopy, two specimens were cut for each
position; (A) in the plane perpendicular to the flow
direction
and (B) in the plane perpendicular to the transverse
direction as
shown in the figure 10b.
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Fig. 10b. Orientations of the specimens microtomed from the
original sheets for optical microscope studies.
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3.0 EXPERIMENTAL
3.1 X-ray Diffraction Analysis
For X-ray analysis, Ni filtered CuKCX radiation was used as
an x-ray source and a flat film camera was used as a recording
device .
Specimens of 1 cm X 1 cm size were cut from various
positions as described in the sampling section. The specimen was
placed in front of a pinehole collimator. The size of the
pinehole was less than 0.1 mm. The x-ray radiation passed through
the specimen and scattered. The scattered radiation was recorded
on a photographic film. The distance between film holder and
specimen was 7.0 cm.
The specimen was exposed to the x-ray radiation for about 6
hours. After 6 hours the photographic film was removed from the
film holder and developed in developing media.
3.2 Scanning Electron Microscopy
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) of model ISI 40 was used
for analysis. SEM specimens, 5 mm X 5 mm size, were cut from the
various positions as described in sampling section. For each
position two specimens were taken. The first specimen
was mounted
-18-
on a stub, using a double side adhesive tape, in such a way that
the drum side's surface was faced to the primary electron beam.
The second specimen, facing the water bath side to the primary
electron beam, was also mounted on a stub using a double side
adhesive tape.
The specimen was coated with the alloy of Au/Pd in a high
vacuum sputter coater. The thickness of coating was about 150 A
After coating, the specimen was directly placed in SEM for
observation. The surface was scanned at 45 angle.
3.3 Optical Microscopy
American Optical " Microstar " Microscope was used for
analysis. Specimens of thickness lOum were cut from the various
positions as described in the sampling section. For each position
two specimens were cut; (A) in the plane perpendicular to the
flow direction and (B) in the plane perpendicular to the
transverse direction. The specimens were cut with glass knife
using a SORWALL MT2-B Ultra-Microtome.
The specimen was placed on a glass slide. Distilled water
was used to assist the adhesion of the specimen to the glass
o o ,
slide. The specimen was observed at 0 and 45 angle to the
polarized light under microscope. The pictures were taken by
Nikon camera using Polaroid 52 films.
-19-
3.4 Tensile Testing
Tensile specimens of ASTM D-638 type 3T geometry [9] were cut
from the different positions as described in the sampling
section. The long axis of the specimen was parallel to the flow
direction. In the same way, long axis of the specimen
perpendicular to the flow direction were also cut from different
positions as described in the sampling section. Before measuring
the tensile strength, the width and the thickness of the specimen
at the narrow region were measured using a micrometer with
precision up to 0.0001 inch. Tensile test was carried out on an
Instron testing machine at room temperature. The testing was
carried out at a cross head speed of 5 mm/min. The chart speed
was 20 mm/min.
From the plot of applied load versus elongation, secant
modulus at 3% strain, yield stress, yield strain, and fracture
strain were calculated. The results were seperately plotted
against the position numbers.
-20-
4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 X-ray Diffraction Analysis
Specimens from all the films showed the typical powder
diffraction pattern as shown in the figure 11.
Figure 11a. Diffraction patterns of
the film #1, 2, and 3.
-21-
Figure lib. Diffraction pattern of the film #4,
Figure lie. Diffraction pattern of the film #5.
-22-
The powder diffraction pattern is characteristic of the
unoriented crystalline sample. The result indicates that the
crystallites in all the films, walking and non walking, are
randomly oriented prior to the first step stretching.
The film #1, #2, #3, and #5 showed diffused rings ( not
sharp, Fig. 11a and lie ), while the film #4 showed better
defined rings (sharp, Fig. lib). In the ring resulting from the
randomly oriented crystallites in a completely isotropic polymer
sample, broadening occurs for several reason. The first reason
involves the size of the crystallite. The smaller the
crystallite, the more diffused the diffraction ring will be. The
second reason involves the presence of deffects in the larger
crystalline units. However, the size of the crystallite is a
predominant factor in ring broadening. The above results indicate
that the crystallite size in the film #4 is bigger than the other
films made of the same A resin. This is probably due to the speed
of casting used to cast the film #4, being lower than that used
for the other films, therefore the film #4 had more time to
develop crystalline structure.
4.2 Scanning Electron Microscopy
In the film #1, a significant amount of air pockets were
shown on the drum side's surface ( Fig. 12 ). Spherulitic
structures were observed within the air pocket ( Fig. 13 ) but
-23-
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Figure 12. Film #1, specimen #1, drum side, 510X,
Figure 13. Film #1 , specimen #2, drum side, 500X,
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not out side the air pocket. Except the air pockets and scratches
the drum side's surface looked smooth. The surface on the water
bath side showed column like structures in the specimens # 1, 2,
and 3 ( Fig. 14, 15, and 16 respectively). The long axes of the
columns are in the machine direction. On the water bath side of
the specimen #4 , a large number of spherulites were observed
(Fig. 17 ). The average size of the spherulites was 9;um (ave. of
5 spherulites) .
For the film #2, the drum side's surface looked like film
#1, the surface had air-pockets (Fig. 18), and spherulitic
structures were present inside the air pockets (Fig. 19). On the
water bath side, a large number of distinctive spherulites were
observed in specimen #1 (Fig. 20), #2 (Fig. 21), and #3 (Fig.
22). The size of the spherulites were big in film #2 ( 12um )
compared to the size of spherulites in film #1 (Fig. 14 vs 20, 15
vs 21, and 16 vs 22).
For the film #3, surface of the drum side had air pockets
and within the air pockets spherulitic structures were found
(Fig. 23). On the water bath side, comparing with film #1, film
#3 had big spherulites ( 12^m ) and the number of spherulites
were also large (Fig. 24. 25, 26). On the water bath side, the
film #3 had the same features as the film #2's.
For the film #4, surface of the drum side was smooth with a
-25-
Figure 14. Film #1, specimen #1, water bath side, 500X,
Figure 15. Film #1, specimen #2, water bath side, 510X,
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Figure 16. Film #1, specimen #3. water bath side, 500X
Figure 17. Film #1, specimen #4, water bath side, 510X
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Figure 18. Film #2, specimen #3, drum side, 350X,
Figure 19. Film #2, specimen #2, drum side, 550X,
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Figure 20. Film #2, specimen #1, water bath side, 700X.
Figure 21. Film #2, specimen #2, water bath side, 500X
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Figure 22. Film #2, specimen #3 . water bath side, 400X,
Figure 23. Film #3, specimen #2, drum side, 200X,
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Figure 24. Film #3, specimen #1, water bath side, 500X,
Figure 25. Film #3, specimen #2, water bath side, 500X,
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Figure 26. Film #3, specimen #3, water bath side, 2000X,
Fieure 27. Film #4. specimen #1, drum side, 500X,
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significant amount of air pockets (Fig. 27). Within the air
pockets spherulitic structures were observed (Fig. 28). The size
and amount of the spherulites on the water bath side of the film
#4. were about the same ( 12pm ) as in the film #2 and #3, but
the spherulitic structure was less distinct (Fig. 29).
For the film #5, the drum side's surface had air pockets
(Fig. 30) and within the air pockets spherulitic structures were
found (Fig. 31). On the water bath side, the spherulites were
observed but not as distinct as that in the films #2, and #3
(Fig. 32).
Row nucleated structure observed by the Mobil company (Fig.
33) was not observed in the above films. The above specimens,
observed under SEM, were taken from the different positions in
the films. It means that either the row nucleated structures
present in the film were very locallized or were in very small
amount, or our SEM does not have the resolution to resolve the
features .
SEM micrographs showed that all the films possessed the air
pockets on the drum side and within the air pockets spherulitic
structures were observed. Surface of the drum side was smooth
except the air pocket and scratches. Surface of the water bath
side showed a significant number of spherulites. The amount and
sizes of the spherulites were different in different films. The
-33-
Figure 28. Film #4, specimen #1, drum side, 500X.
Figure 29. Film #4, specimen #3, water bath side, 500X,
34-
Figure 30. Film #5 , specimen #3, drum side, 500X,
Figure 31. Film #5. specimen #3, drum side, 2000X,
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Figure 32. Film #5, specimen #1, water bath side, 500X,
Figure 33. Row nucleated structures on a PP film,
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films #2, #3 and #4 had bigger spherulites than the film #1. On
the water bath side, the films #1 and #2 show different
structures. The film #1 has column like structure while the film
#2 has spherulites. This indicates that even if the row nucleated
structure existed in the film #1, it is not the only factor that
caused the walking behavior, because the surface morphology of
the film #2 is different from that of the film #1.
4.3 Optical Microscopy
In the film #1, the thickness varied from the left hand side
edge (LHSE) to the right hand side edge (RHSE) . The edges of the
film were thinner than the center. In specimen number 1 (P#7) ,
in the transverse direction (TD) , when the specimen was rotated
to 45 , the core black region became white (Fig. 34). This
behavior was not observed for the other specimens. The change in
brightness is probably due to the orientation of amorphous chains
within the specimen. In the micrograph the bright band indicates
a region of higher crystallinity, and the black band indicates a
region of less crystallinity. On LHSE specimen, in MD, the core
region consists of bright tilted structures (Fig. 35). It means
the core region is crystalline and slightly oriented.
Micrographs from the film #2 also showed the same thickness
variation in the film. In film #2, the core region of specimens
#1 (Fig. 36) and #6 (Fig. 37), in TD, became white on
45
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Figure 34a. Film #1, specimen #1, TD, 150X
Figure 34b. Film #1, specimen #1, TD, 45, 150X.
-38-
Figure 35a. Film #1, LHSE, MD, 150X,
Figure 35b. Film #1, LHSE, MD, 45, 150X.
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rotation. This indicates that in the core region the amorphous
chains are oriented at 45 angle. This behavior was also observed
in the specimens of the other film. Photomicrographs also show
five different bands within the film (Fig. 36): (1) A very thick
bright bands on the water bath side, (2) a black band in the core
region, (3) a bright band between the core region and the drum
side, (4) a narrow black band near drum side, and (5) a bright
band at the drum side.
In the film #3, the specimens #1 (P#7) , #3 (P#23) and #6
(P#48) , in TD, did not become white in the core region when the
specimens were rotated
45
(fig. 38, 39, 40). This indicates that
the chains in the core region are not preferentially oriented at
any angle. The edges in the film #3 showed a thicker bright band
than that in the film #2 (Fig. 41). This is due to the decrease
in the air knife pressure. Decrease in the air knife pressure
increases the crystallinity because the rate of heat
removal from
the melt decreases with decreasing air knife pressures.
In the film #4, micrographs showed that the edges were
thicker than the center of the film. The edges
(RHS & LHS) of the
film showed relatively uniform spherulitic
structure (Fig. 42).
On rotation, the core region did
not turn white except the
specimen from the position #38 (specimen #4) in
TD (Fig. 43). The
core region was black but exhibited
small spherulites comparing
to the spherulites in the other
films (Fig. 42).
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Figure 36a. Film #2, specimen #1, TD, 150X,
Figure 36b. Film #2, specimen #1, TD, 45, 150X
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Figure 37a. Film #2, specimen #6, TD, 150X.
ieure 37b.
Film- #2. specimen #6, TD. 45,
150X.
F g
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Figure 38a. Film #3, specimen #1, TD, 150X.
Figure 38b. Film #3, specimen #1, TD, 45 , 150X
43-
Figure 39a. Film #3, specimen #3, TD, 150X
Figure 39b. Film #3, specimen #3, TD, 45, 150X,
44-
Figure 40a. Film #3, specimen #6, TD, 150X,
Figure 40b. Film #3, specimen #6, TD, 45, 150X,
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Figure 41a. Film #3, LHSE, TD, 150X,
Figure 41b. Film #2, LHSE, TD, 150X
46-
Figure 42a. Film #4, LHSE, TD, 150X,
Figure 42b. Film #4, RHSE, TD. 150X
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Figure 43a. Film #4, specimen #4, TD, 150X,
Figure 43b. Film #4. specimen #4. TD, 45, 150X.
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The micrographs of the film #1, #2, #3, and #4 showed that
the structure and thickness vary from edge to edge and also vary
from film to film.
4.4 Tensile Testing
4.4.1 Yield Stress
Yield stress was calculated by dividing the load in newtons,
at the yield point, with the original cross-sectional area of the
specimen in square meters. The results were expressed in mega-
pascals (MPa) .
In film #1, the yield stress is somewhat constant at about
29.5 MPa (Fig. 44). In the same manner, films #3. #4. and #5,
showed constant values of yield stresses (Fig. 44) from the left
hand side edge (LHSE) to the right hand side edge (RHSE).
However, the film #2 showed a decreasing trend of yield stress
from the LHSE to the RHSE of the film (Fig. 44). The film #4
showed the highest yield stress at about 35.5 megapascals. The
value of yield stress depends upon the degree of crystallinity in
the material. The explanation for the highest yield stress is
that the film #4 was casted at the lowest speed.
4.4.2 Fracture Strain
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The fracture strain in percentage elongation was calculated
from the elongation at the moment of rupture of the test
specimen. The percentage elongation means the elongation of the
test specimen expressed as a percentage of the gage length. The
definition of the gage length is, the original length of a
portion of the specimen over which strain or change in length is
determined.
Films #1, #3, and #4 showed nearly constant fracture strains
from the LHSE to the RHSE (Fig. 45). However, in film #2 the edge
region shows lower fracture strains then the center region (Fig.
45). In the film #5 the fracture strains fluctuated randomly from
the LHSE to the RHSE (Fig. 45). The results indicate that when
the force is applied, the chains in the film #1, #3 and #4 are
oriented in a similar fashion from the LHSE to the RHSE, while in
the film #2 more orientation of the chains are at the center than
at the edges.
4.4.3 Secant Modulus
Secant modulus was calculated in place of modulus of
elasticity because the stress-strain diagram did not show direct
proportionality of the stresses to the strains. The secant
modulus was calcuted as the ratio of the stress to the
corresponding strain at a specified point (3% strain) on the
stress strain curve. The results were expressed in megapascals.
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Figure 45. Plots of fracture strain vs position number
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In the films #1 and #5. the values of the secant moduli
from the LHSE to the RHSE of the film varied in a range of 150
MPa (Fig. 46). In the film #3 and #4, the values of the
secant moduli were relatively constant from one edge to another
edge (Fig. 46). While in the film #2, the values scattered
randomly from the LHSE to the RHSE (Fig. 46).
4.4.4 Yield Strain
Yield strain was calculated as the percentage elongation at
yield point. The yield point is the first point on the stress-
strain curve at which an increase in strain occures without an
increase in stress.
The values of yield strain in the films #1, #3, and #4 were
relatively constant (Fig. 47). While in the films #2 and #5 the
values of yield strain were scattered from the LHSE to the RHSE
(Fig. 47).
It was also observed that the thicknesses of the films #1 ,
#2 and #3 randomly varied from the LHSE to the RHSE of the films
(Fig. 48). In the film #4, the thickness was fairly constant from
one edge to another edge of the film (Fig. 48). While in the film
#5, the center portion of the film was thicker than the edges
(Fig. 48). Due to the difference in thickness, the loads carried
by the film at different positions are different.
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If loads carried by the film at different positions are
different, then, when a constant force is applied, the thinner
region of the film may yield first and become softer while the
thicker region of the film does not yield and stays hard. In
other words, when a force is applied, soft and hard regions are
produced in the film. If the load carried by the film is higher
at center than at edges or quite constant from one edge to
another edge of the film, movements of the stretched film from
its original direction is not likely to take place. But if the
load is distributed randomly from one edge to another, movement
of the stretched film from its original direction may occur.
As the thickness variation will affect the load measurement,
the width of the specimen will also affect the load measurement,
therefore, the width variations from specimen to specimen should
be normalized. The graphs of yield load divided by the width of
the specimen vs position number showed that in the films #1 and
#2, the yield load/width value was randomly distributed from the
one edge to the other of the film (Fig. 49). The film #2 showed a
decreasing trend of this value from the LHSE of the film to the
RHSE of the film (Fig. 49). This means that the left hand side of
the film could carry more load and stayed hard after the
stretching while the right hand side of
the film could carry less
load and became soft after the stretching. The film #3 showed
small scattering (Fig. 49) while in the film #4 the load
distribution was almost constant (Fig. 49). In the film #5 the
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load distribution/width was symmetrical from one edge to another
edge of the film (Fig. 49). Different load distributions in films
#1 and #2 could be the reason for the movement (or walking) of
the stretched films
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5.0 CONCLUSION
The results from X-ray analysis show that crystallites in
the film #4 are bigger than the other films made of same resin A.
In addition, the results show no crystalline orientation in the
polypropylene film. The Scanning Electron Microscopy shows that
the surface morphology of the film #1 (walking film) is
significantly different from that of the film #2 ' s (also a
walking film). This indicates that even if the row nucleated
structure existed in the films. it would not be an important
factor for the walking behavior. The results from the Optical
microscopy do not indicate the presence of row nucleated
structures within the film. The photomicrographs from OM also
show variations in structures and presence of 5 band structures
in the polypropylene films. The effects of these structures on
the final property of the films are not conclusive.
The tensile test results revealed a probable clue to
mechanism of the walking behavior. Due to the variations in the
thickness of the films, the load distribution in the film #1 and
#2 (walking films) varies randomly (not symmetrically) from one
position to another position. While, in the film #3 , #4, and #5
(non walking films) the load distributions are symmetrical from
the LHSE to the RHSE of the films. It is probable that the
walking behavior is a result of the large fluctuation and
unsymmetrical load distribution in the film.
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